Percutaneous transcatheter radiofrequen− cy (RF) ablation of pulmonary veins is in− creasingly used for the treatment of re− fractory atrial fibrillation. With this tech− nique, lesions are created around the ostia of each pulmonary vein to electrically iso− late them from the left atrium [1] . We re− port a case of acute pyloric spasm after RF ablation, which improved after intrapylo− ric botulinum toxin injection.
A 65−year−old woman underwent un− eventful RF pulmonary vein ablation. When she began to eat after the proce− dure, she developed nausea, epigastric pain, bloating, and belching. Upper gas− trointestinal endoscopy showed no esophageal lesion, a stomach full of food, and a pyloric spasm. After endoscopic ul− trasonography (Figure 1) , 100 units of bo− tulinum toxin type A (Botox; Allergan, Ir− vine, California, USA) were injected into the pyloric sphincter as described else− where [2] . Symptoms improved, and the patient was able to eat semi−solid food, starting 4 hours later. At the time of writ− ing, 5 months after Botox injection, the patient has an almost normal diet with very few symptoms. The upper gastroin− testinal discomfort score [3] dropped from a pretreatment value of 360 (range 0 ± 800) to a value of 180 at 5 days after Bo− tox injection, and to 100 at 5 months after treatment. Gastric emptying of liquids also improved, with the half−emptying times before and 5 days after Botox injec− tion being 240 minutes and 159 minutes, respectively (normal value < 89 minutes).
We speculate that the symptoms ob− served in our patient were caused by le− sions to the left vagal nerve, which runs between the esophagus and the left at− rium. This nerve controls pyloric relaxa− tion and antral motility [4] . It is hoped that endoneurial tubes have not been dis− rupted and vagal nerve function will fully recover over time, so that no repeat Botox injection will be required. 
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